
November is the start of our holiday season, and we will try to make it as normal as we can for you by offering to do the holiday
cooking for you.  Chef Kyle and his team will be preparing a bountiful “Thanksgiving to Go” again this year.   Like Easter this
year, Thanksgiving can be spent with loved ones and not in the kitchen…look for more information this week. We will continue
to provide meal service and open up as much indoor and outdoor space as possible. With all the restaurant closures, we want
you to know we’ll always be here for you.
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Talking with Tony

Congratulations to all the ladies who made it out for the Dove Classic this year, making
the event bigger than it has been in years!  There were plenty of awards and great
performances to go around…great work ladies!  This month we have the final MGA
event of the year, the MGA Member/Member.  We expect a full field and some tough
competition; good luck to all!

Lastly, please join me in welcoming John Glasoe to the Dove Canyon team.  Earl will be
moving over to Bear Creek and will be available to help John if needed. John comes to
us from Mesa Verde Country Club and has already taken the hand-off from Earl.  John
is a graduate of the Turf Program at UC Riverside and also worked at Sea Cliff Country
Club prior to his three years at Mesa Verde.  He is an Orange County product and knows
our unique growing conditions. We are excited to have John; he in turn is excited to be
here. I hope you will say hello to John and welcome him when you see him driving
around the course.

Happy Thanksgiving, see you at the Club!

New
Hours of Operation

Concierge

Tuesday-Sunday
9AM-3PM

Pro Shop

Tuesday-Sunday
6:30AM-5PM

Jack's Den

Tuesday-Sunday
7AM-4PM



CLUB NEWS

November has arrived and thanksgiving is
right around the corner! This year, we will
be providing Thanksgiving in a To-Go format,
similar to how we did with Easter and
Mother's Day. This ensures that all members
who would like to partake are able to, and
we will not have to turn anyone away for
capacity reasons. Food will be delivered
curbside to your car, fully cooked so that
you may take it home and start eating!

Turkey Time

WelcomeNew Members

Club Championship

November 21st & 22nd

Upcoming Events
MGA Member-Member

November 7th & 8th

Thanksgiving To Go

November 26th

As the time changes in the first week of
November and it starts to get dark early,
we will be modifying our Hours of
Operation for the concierge desk. We will
have an employee at the desk 9AM-3PM on
Tuesday - Sunday, but can still be reached
by email at concierge@dovecanyongc.com.

Continue to keep an eye out for our weekly
specials, as Chef Kyle and the team are
constantly coming up with new creations for
you to try. 

The Ladies Member-Guest Tournament in
October was a great time, as everyone braved
the heat and had a fun weekend.
Congratulations to all of the winners and
thank you to all who participated!

The                  FamilyBarri The                  FamilyLerma

The                   FamilyChang

The                        FamilyNoviello

The                        FamilyPeterson

The                        FamilyBarnard

The              FamilyLao

The                            FamilyAnderson

The                            FamilyBuckleyThe              FamilyWu

The              FamilyFei

The              FamilyQin
The                   FamilyZheng

The                            FamilyBanerjee

The                            FamilyRicketts

The                               FamilyD'Angelo

The                    FamilyKoh



GOLF NEWS

October Recap

 

Ladies' Member-Guest

We held our Women’s
Member-Guest “Dove Classic”
tournament on October 16th
and 17th. There was a great
turnout for the event with a
total of 84 players. All
participants played two days
of golf, as well a horse race,
all while enjoying wonderful
food and drinks throughout
the weekend. We look
forward to hosting the event
next year and look to expand
the field even more!

It is the time of year again for our Club Championship
weekend. During this event we will crown our club
champions for the Women, Men, and Seniors. This will be a
stroke play event and registration is open on Foretees until
November 10th. If you have any questions, please contact the
Pro Shop at 949-858-2888.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
Dove Canyon Club Championship

November 21st & 22nd 

Dave Capel

Hole #10   198 yards

Congratulations to

Suzanne Mardock

Hole #17   122 yards

Jeff Welch

Hole #7   184 yards



Golf       CourseGolf       Course
UpdateUpdate

Season of Change

See you on the course, John
Glasoe

Greetings to all! I am extremely excited to join the

team at Dove Canyon. Please do not hesitate to say

hello when you see me out on the golf course. I am

coming from Mesa Verde Country Club, where I

have spent the last three years as the foreman and

Assistant Superintendent. I am enjoying working

with Earl and getting caught up with the property. I

am excited to continue working with him, and

continuing to build on everything he has

accomplished and continuing the bunker work

project.

We have fertilized the fairways and roughs to

produce a more lush and greener turf which is

something I know all of us want. In the coming

weeks, the crew and I will be working on

improving your golfing experience by keeping the

greens fast and firm, supported by a well-

manicured course.

My first few days at the club have been busy with

cleaning up branches, debris, and trash from the

recent strong winds. The golf course has held up

well from all the elements being thrown at it. The

major irrigation repair to the mainline has been fixed

and the disturbed area re-sodded. I am extremely grateful to the Dove Canyon

management team for putting its' faith in me, and I

am determined to show all of you that I was the

right pick. I will be putting forth all my efforts in

making our club the best conditioned club

possible. I live nearby in Mission Viejo, which

will allow me to be on the property as much as

possible. I look forward getting to know all of

you!


